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Alerts Wrong
Fire Dept.

Statesman .News Service
LEBANON A fluke telephone

City-Financ- ed

For ML AngelCI

Trusty in Folk
Jail Escape Held
For Grand Jury

Statesman Mews Serrtce
DALLAS James Eugene

Smith, 19, Saicm, charged with
aiding three prisoners in their
escape from Polk County' jail,
waived preliminary hearing Wed-
nesday and was held for the
grand lory.

Smith was arraigned in Polk
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Silverton Couple Find
Fishing Good at Lakes

Statesman Kewt terries
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

William Jones have returned
from a week at Paulina and East
Lakes. They reported excellent
fishing and returned with their
limit of fish.

While :n Eastern Oreoa they
stepped to say "hLlo" ta Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wellnun who
own nnd ocrcte a hardware and
sporting gow-- s at L'toine.
The Wclirn?'"5 are former Silver-to- n

residents Mrs. Lou Hoag-lar- d,

sister of Mrs. Junes, ac-

companied then on the trip. -
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Swim Program
Children Slated

Northwest Inc Portland, for $29,-79- 5,

a figure below the estimated
cosL

The council deplored the look
of many empty lots overgrown
with grass and weeds and is ap-
pealing to all citizens concerned
to remedy the appearance and re-
move fire hazards by cutting the
grass. ,

Fire Chief Francis Schmidt re-

ported on the meeting at Keizer
concerning the proposed $100 per
unK assessment for Marion Coun-
ty Mutual Aid Radio system and
the alternative of joining with
Woodburn in forming a new group.
The council instructed Schmidt to
inform Woodburn that it was not
interested in making a change at
presenL

K WORK FOR GOVERNMENT
CANBERRA, Australia UV-M- ore

than 25 per cent of the Australian
working population are civil serv-
ants. The grand total of civilian
employment was 2,727,100 and of
this number 717,000 are In govern-
ment service.

Saturday

3

mix-u- p Tuesday sent Lebanon
firemen out looking for a fire

I that was ?n Sweet Home, J4 miles
away. The Lebanon firemen
thought he fire was in Lebanon.

The fire aiarm was aounded
when a flue overheated at the
Thrift way Grocery on River Road
near Sweet Home. The manager
said he dialed Sweet Home's
brand new fire-alar- m number
which is Empire But the
call alerted the Lebanon Fire De-
partment, whose brand-ne- w num-
ber is Alpine The firemen
dashed to River Road in Lebanon
in search of the fire. -

Meanwhile, the chimney burned
out without damage.

ITALY SENDS SALESMEN
HOME im The Italian For- -

iem Commerce Ministry is send
ing a road show to Venezuela in
;t wM.ranrin efforts to sell Ital

ian wares. The Italian Industrial
IcVmtu will Ko in Car arm next Jan.

28-Fe-b. 26 to show Venezuelans
hat Italian industry can contri- -

jbute to their economy, v
Prices Good

County Justice Court before Ken-
neth Shetterley. Bail was set at
$1,000.

Sheriff Tony Neufeldt said
Smith a former trusty, admitted
smuggling two hacksaw blades to
the three prisoners who escaped.

Smith was serving a 90-da- y

sentence for larceny of gas and
would have been released Satur-
day. .

Buck, Doe Seen
On Garden Road

Statesman Ntws Serrice
FRUITLAND A buck and doe

munched forrage on an acreage on
Garden Road Wednesday morning,
but darted into a wooded area
soon after they were observed,

Reporting the deer was Mrs.
Norman Gydesen who said she
saw them on the family acreage
in tnls district about 9 i. m
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MT. ANGEX Some of Ihe 20 Bans attending summer school at Mt Angel Women's College panse
for refreshments. Left to right (standing) are Sister Mary RcJoerta, ML Angel; Sister Mary Ger--

r- - s Avlo nsvranee)
i A bet i;r insurance

,
pian lor carciua
drivers! Ask V

GUY JONAS
if 2037 Fairgrounds

Road
Phone 19431

Certified

Mary aienan, Koseourg: oisier mary n luraciu, roruana; suki
Mother Mary Editha, Portland; and Mother Mary Gemma, MU AngeL

Lebanon Round-U- p, Valley's
Newest Rodeo, Starts Fnday

Mono Vitamins
Take One A Day

j S'tatesmaH Newt Service
MT. ANGEL The city-financ-

swim program is considered the
top interest-drawin- g project of the
moment in ML Ansel. The swim-
ming lessons start Saturday at the
Woodburn Pool. Fees will be paid
through the Recreational Associa-
tion by a fund included in the city
budgeL

Two hours at the pool are as-
sured, for a class at 60 to 83
youngsters twice a week,' 6J0 p.
m. to 8:30 p. m. on Wednesdays
and 5:30 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. on
Saturdays.

Transportation will be furnished
by parents, who reportedly are
almost as interested in the pro-
gram as the youngsters. Children
eight years and older may join
the class Ind should sign up at
Bean's store or the Mt. Angel lum-

ber yard. Councilman William
Bean reported the details to the
rest of the City Council Monday
night -

i Contract for straightening and
widening College and Church
Streets was awarded to Warren

Thursday Friday

IT
Piects : Total

Statesman Naws Service "

LEBANON The Lebanon Round-Up- , scheduled to become an
annual cowboy and Indian event, will be presented for the first
time this weekend.

Performances are scheduled Friday through Sunday at the
round-u-p grounds, formerly known as Lebanon Meadows. Each
will start at 1:30 p.m. There will be no night performances, but Reg. 2.98 $'

Bolfle of 100
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A good formula of -- Multiple Vita-rin- s for good health.
Supplies Vitamins A, B, C, D, G, E in high potencies.
Has B complex vitamins necessary for normal function
of the nervous system.

Ivory Fire Kingn n n i

WO

Certified

Therapeutic Formula
Regular 5.95 ejC)29,000 units, vitamin A com-- 3 if M

plete B complex, for nervous
system, uses therapeutic form- -

. ula for building up your system.

General Electric

Kitchen Wall Clocks

Values to 15Your Choice

0 Coffee Cup
Mugs .

0 Cereal Dowl

for
Regular 6.95J

Latest design in electric kitchen
clocks, colors blue, green and
red.

Alarm Clocks
Weslclox

!

Shave Cream Ker

maiae, Longview, wain.; Sister
Dolores Mary, Seattle; (seated)

Six Orders
Represented
On Campus N

Statesmaa News lerriea
MT ANGEL Twenty Sisters,

representing six orders of nuns,
are included in the more than
100 students attending the, sum-
mer session at ML Angel Women's
College. ,

They include Sisters of Charity
of the Blessed Virgin Mary and
S rters of the Holy Child Jesus
of Portland; Sisters of SL Joseph
Pflllnsham. Wash.: Sisters of St.
Benedict, Cottonwood. Idaho; Sis-t- s

of Mercy, Roseburg: . and
S 'ters cf Providence, Seattle.

Most of the nuns are teachers
In parochial schools in Washing-
ton, Idaho and Oregon- - Coming
the greatest distance was,
ter Frances Therese, C. S. J--

i who
flew from Ketchikan, Alaska.

Special attractions for the sis-

ters at the summer school, are
theology courses taught by the
faculty of ML "Angel Seminary,
weekly lectures on voice by Dr.
Melvin Gelst, head of music , de-

partment at Willamette Univer-
sity; classes in elementary school
library, instructional aids, church

ature, along with: the regular
courses required for teacher cer-

tification.

Prowler Steals
Plumbing Gools
Near Rickreall

StaUssaaa Newt Serrica
RICKREALL Theft of plumb-

ing material valued at $200 was
reported to the Polk County sher-
iffs office Wednesday by Wil-
liam Br&man.

Braman said the articles were
stolen from a house he is build-
ing two miles south of Rickreall
on Highway 99 W. He said the
articles must have' been taken
during the night .The theft was
discovered Wednesday morning.

Valley
Briefs

Statetmaa Nws Service

Central Howell The contract to
build another room at the school
here has been awarded to the
Mills Construction Co. of Salem.
The new room will be a separate
unit and wul cost 118,733. Wort
was scheduled to start this week.

Brash College ,Aauua! home
coming picnic here will be held
Saturday at the community pic-

nic grove. Residents of the com-
munity, former residents and
those from neighboring commu-
nities are invited to attend.

Willamina Jess Myers, who
suffered a serious heart attack
three weeks ago, is reported im-

proving at a McMinnville hospital
Ha was attending a fire with the
volunteer fire department at the
time of the attack.

Elliott Prairie Sixty-tw- o guests
attended the barbecue dinner held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Burkert for the church hall build-
ing fund. In spite of cloudy skies
end occasional showers. $109 was
realized from the benefit dinner.

Willamina Mrs. Ernestine Cow-

an of Grand Ronde was elected
director of the Willamina high
school board receiving 31 votes,
the total number cast

Woodburn The Woodbura
Granee will meet at the Grange
hall Thursday evening.

Lincoln The 28th annual reunion
of descendants of. William and
Mary , Simpson, who crossed the
plains from Missouri with their
10 children in 1M. will be held
at Peninsula Park in Portland
Sunday. July 10. Hie clan and
those interested are invited to at-

tend.

WUlamlaa J. A. Jensen Jr. In-

jured his right hand this week
when a 400 pound cast Iron weight
which he wu attaching to a wheel
fell on it. There are several
cracks ia the bones of his thumb
and little finger, and It will be
some time before he regains full
ds of the hand. He operates the
Willamin Machine Shop.

- Waodbnm The Weodbnra Li-

brary board withhold its monthly
meeting Monday evening. July II.
since its . regular , meeting night
would have fallen on July 4. At
that time members hope to meet
with a newly appointed librarian,
who . will succeed - Mrs. Estella
Kerns, who resigned some time
ago. Mrs. Leonard ruller has
been Interim .librarian.

Lab-Te- sI Denture Cleaner

Limit 24

Richard Hudnut

(5)c
las

Curlers 69c

Rinse M00
00

99

$3
Reg.

5.49

&W 1 00

Fred Meyer

Cottage
Calces

Itf. 5c "
i i

MARLBORO
'

FILTER KIII6

Cigarettes

$5195
Psckaget

Balh Povder BSSSn9

tentative plans call for installa-
tion of lights next year.

Many cowboys who partici-
pated at various rodeos in the
Pacific Northwest during the
July 4 weekend have entered the
round-up- . Jess Cain, producer
of the rodeo here, said prize
money will total about $7,000.
Sanctioned by RCA

The round-u- p is sanctioned by
the Rodeo Cowboys of America,
Cain said, and points earned here
will count towards the RCA na-

tional championship.
Casey Tibbs, winner of first

prize at the Molalla Buckeroo
this week, is among those ex-
pected to compete, Cain report
ed. Tibbs won both the bareback
and saddle-bron- c riding events
at Molalla.

Christensen Brothers of Eu-
gene will supply rodeo stock for
the three-da-y event. The Leb-
anon Wranglers, a riding group
which owns the round-u- p

grounds, are sponsoring the
round-up-.
100 Indians tends

Also featured ill be a group
of . approximately 100 Indiana
from Warm Springs Reservation
who will set up a tepef city"
at the round-u- p grounds. They
will bring ponies with them and
wDl present pageantry at each
round-u- p performance.

An added round-u-p attraction
will be a "Westward Ho" parade
at 10 a.m.' Saturday. The Gov-

ernor's Guard posse from Salem
will be color guard and many
other Oregon riding groups are
expected to participate.

Meanwhile, most Lebanon mer-
chants and clerks have donned
western attire this week in. ob-
servance of the round-up- .

Rebekali Lodge
Drapes Charter
For Mrs. Strike

Statesman News Servkt
WOODBURN In memoriam

to the late Mrs. Sidney Strike of
Woodburn who died a week ago,
members of Home Rebekah
Lodge draped the charter during
their meeting Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Frank Wagenveld, noble
grand, presided at the session. A
report was heard of the talk
given by Mrs. Nita May Tubby of
Oklahoma, president of the Asso-
ciation of Rebekah Assemblies,
at a reception given in her honor
during her visit to the Salem s.

Mrs. Edith Frentz, who
attended - the reception from
Woodburn, gave the report.

Members adjourned to the
Coney Island Cafe for refresh-
ments following the meeting, a
policy adopted by the lodge for
the months of July and August

Grange Meets,
Confers Degrees

Statesman News Service
LYONS Santiam Valley Grange

conferred first and second degrees
on Violet and Hubert Wagner and
Marguerite and Jeanne Hampton
at its recent meeting.

The charter was draped In mem
ory Albert Bass who died recently.

The display table, arranged by
Bertha Basl, featured flags and
boxes of strawberries.

Births
At Valley Hospitals

Statesman News Service
DALLAS To Mr. and Mrs.

Max Dunkin, Dallas, a daughter,
July S at Dallas Hospital. -

To Mr and Mrs. Allan Boswell,
Salem a daughter, July 3 at Dal-

las Hospital.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Rus-

sell, Dallas, a son, July 2 at Dal-

las Hosoital.
To Mr and Mrs. Lorcn Seibert,

Dallas Route 2, a son, July 1 at
Dallas Hospital.

WiLIAMINA To Mr. and
Mrs Rollund Kerr. Willamina, a
son, July 1 at McMinnville Gen-
eral Hospital.

Permanent frost extends at
least 67S feet into the ground on
Cornwallis Island, 560 miles north
of the Arctic Circle.

Polk Co. Trio
Report .Today
For Induction

Statesman News Service

DALLAS Polk County Se
lective Service board has ordered
three men to report for induction
at 3:30 p. m. Thursday, according
to Mrs. Nona O. Ford, clerk.

They are Soren D. Nielsen,
Rickreall; Frank R. Walker, In-

dependence; and Donald J. Mas-se-y.

Amity.
After reporting to the board

office at DalLis Armory, the men
will be sent to Portland where
physical examinations and induc-
tion ceremonies will take place
on Friday.

The local board office will be
dosed from July 11-1- 5 and again
on July 22 while Mrs. Ford is on
leave. A relief clerk, Mrs. Alber-
ta Graham, will be in the boarH
office during the remainder of
Mrs. Ford's leave.

R. 0. Spangler,
Jefferson, Dies

Statetmaa Newt Service

ALBANY Final rites for Ralph
Orin Spangler, Jefferson resident
who died Monday at his home, will
be held' at 2 p.m. Thursday at the
Fisher Funeral home. Dr. Morton
Booth will officiate and burial will
be in Willamette Memorial - park.
Spangler was 63. - m

Spangler was born Oct. 13, 1891,

at Crawford. Neb. He came to Al-

bany in 1942 and remained here for
ten years, with the exception ot
three years spent at Spokane.
Spangler moved to Jefferson three
years ago.

He married Elizabeth M. Baker,
who survives, on Aug. 29, 1917, at
Gordon, Neb.

Survivors include six sons and
daughters, two brothers and a sis-

ter. A daughter, Karen Spangler,
lives in Jefferson, and another,
Lois A. Drushella, resides in Stay-to- n.

Hoagland Family
Returning After
2 Years in Burma

Statesman News Service
SILVERTON Maj Charles E.

Hoagland, his wife and two chil-
dren, Steve and Gail, are on their
way to the United States, Major
Hoagland has written his mother,
Mrs. Lou Hoagland.

The Army man and his family
are returning from two years
spent in Rangoon, Burma. He
was assistant military attache
with the Army, stationed there.
They will land at San Diego and
come to Silverton for a visit.

Major Hoagland received hit
elementary and high school edu-
cation in Silverton, later gradu
ating from the University of Ore-
gon. He enlisted during World j

War II and is making the Army
his career.

After his visit with bis mother
in Silverton and her mother in
Montebello. Calif. Major and Mrs.
Hoagland and children will go to
Kahsas wher he will attend Of--'

ficer s Staff School for the com--:
ing year.

Father Charged
With Abducting
His Own Child

Statesman News Service
ALBANY Don L. Borgeman Is

being held in Baker on a Linn
County Circuit Court warrant!
charging him with child-stealin- g.

Deputy Sheriff Wilbur Bilyeu I

left for Baker Tuesday to take
Borgeman into custody. The child
involved, Jennine Borgeman, 3, is
his own daughter.

He is charged with taking the
child from the home of her mother
Mrs; Elsie Bailey, at Lebanon.

Borgeman was said to be on
his way to his former borne in;
Idaho when arrested at Hunt-ingto- n

by state police. i

Home Permanent Toilet Soap t
Simian Lotion

Double quick, double safe
Richard Hudnut Home Reg.
Permanent. Gives you softer,
longer lasting, natural look-J- nj

curls. .

Hudnut Plastic

Hudnut Cream

Sunglasses

Sunglasses

Sunglasses

Electric

Pam

Regular 69c

Aviation Type

Regular 3.98

Sportglas

Regular 49c

Ladies

Regular 1.00

(Mr
waterproof

Balls 39c
to Limit Quantify

QUANTITIES LAST

Hudnut Egg Shampoo $1

Hudnut Deodorant Crm. ' 19c

For the Relief of Headaches
Use narin TaKlolc

MIIUVIII lUEJIUIJ
J

Plastic Bondages
Pkg. o(33 Pkg. o(57

Bolile of 50

OC.on
Tin of 30 Anacin Tablets 49c

Mennens ,

Afla Lotion

Bottle of 100 '

(o)

$100

Shampoo 59c

()
White or flesh, washable,
with built-i-n medication

Curitv Cotton
We Reserre the Right

PRICES GOOD WHILE

New "No Sting" Afta soothes.
No burning alcohol, rub in a
few drops, and that dry taut ;

"Just Shaved" feeling vanishes. '

Mennen After Shave &


